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London Air Quality Network 

• The London Air Quality Network (LAQN) was formed in 1993 to co-

ordinate and improve air quality monitoring in London 

• A collaboration between King’s College London and local authorities in 

London and the surrounding areas 

• The LAQN is now Europe’s most advanced urban monitoring network 

• Sites in the majority of London’s 33 boroughs - over 100 monitoring 

sites in a variety of location types  

• King’s provides scientific and technical expertise to assist with local 

authority monitoring 

• Emphasis on high quality QA/QC of automatic measurements 

• More than just monitoring –  public information and research 



Captions would go here if required 



• Less than half the sites achieved the annual mean objective 

• 11 sites recorded an annual mean of twice the legal limit or above 

• 24 sites exceeded the hourly mean objective for NO2 

• Main source of NO2 is vehicles – especially diesel 
 

NO2 Annual Mean Objective 2016 



• All sites met the annual mean AQS objective  

• Most sites still above WHO guideline value  

PM10 Annual Mean Objective 2016 



• Five sites did not meet the daily mean objective. Several of these were affected 

by local construction or waste management activities 

PM10 Daily Mean Objective 2016 



• All sites that used a reference equivalent measurement method achieved the EU 

target value. This target value should be met by 2020 

• Only one site using a reference equivalent measurement method achieved the 

WHO guideline value (WHO, 2006) 

PM2.5 Annual Mean 2016 



• One rural site did not achieve the objective 

• O3 is a regional pollutant. It is greater away from busy roads as it is scavenged 

by NOX from traffic 

O3 8-Hourly Mean Objective 2016 



CO and SO2 Objectives 

• Historically CO and SO2 were measured at many sites across 

the network 

• Large improvements in recent years due to introduction of 

catalytic converters (CO) and industry moving away from 

cities, removal of sulphur from vehicle fuel (SO2) 

• All LAQN sites met all objectives for these pollutants in 2016 

• Reduction in monitoring 



CO Trends since start of LAQN 



SO2 Trends since start of LAQN 



NO2 Trends from 2000 to present 



NO2 Trends split by site 

• Trends in roadside increment 

(i.e. background removed) for 

sites in London 

• Shows heterogeneity in the 

trends which are not seen with 

the grouped sites 

• Overall downward trend from 

2010 to 2014 but not seen 

everywhere and some sites 

improving quicker than others 

• Some sites show effect of specific 

local interventions, e.g. Putney 

High Street change to buses 

(SCR fitted) 



NOx Trends from 2000 to present 



NOx Trends from 2000 to present 

Euro 3 Euro 4 Euro 5a Euro 5b Euro 6 



NOx Trends from 2000 to present 



Comparison to changes in traffic - NOX 



PM10 Trends from 2004 to present 



PM2.5 Trends from 2006 to present 



Black Carbon Trends from 2006 to present 



O3 Trends from 2000 to present 



Latest Developments on the LAQN 

• New look LondonAir website 
• Cleaner design, optimised for smart phones, allowing  access to air 

pollution information on the move 
• New customisable home page according to your interests 
• New graphical home page for our updated pollution guide 
• Rollout of further updates is ongoing – including improved statistical 

tools 



• New data visualisation tools 
• Compare annual and short term 

objectives 
• Objectives v time graphs 
• Link on LondonAir home page – 

please try them out! 

• Links on LondonAir website to 
data and statistical reports that 
can be used for LAQM submissions  

• Previously been emailed to local 
authorities - can now be accessed 
from the site bulletin pages 



LondonAir Widget 



LondonAir Widget 



Modem upgrades 

• Investment in site hardware 
• Existing modems and 

communications old and less 
well supported 

• Future-proofing data 
collection 

• Saving money for local 
authorities on line/SIM 
rental 

• Now offering reduced call 
costs 

• Over 100 modems sent out 
• Continuing to offer modems 

for remaining suitable sites 
 



Low Pollution Routing 



Air Pollution Research 

• Combined outputs help us learn more about air quality 

- Air quality trends – study commissioned for Paris, 

similar to work done in London  

- Wood burning 

- Particle composition – studies in Wales and Sheffield 

as well as ongoing measurements at Marylebone Road 

and North Kensington 

- Health effects 



Marylebone Road supersite Happy 20th 
Birthday! 



Summary and Conclusions 

• London still struggling with meeting objectives – 

particularly NO2 despite changes to vehicles 

• Some promising signs in pollution trends but still a long way 

to go 

• Black carbon reductions driving decrease in PM2.5 – 

reduction in exhaust emissions 

• O3 virtually flat for the entire period – combined action 

needed on a larger scale 

• However, at King’s, we are continuing to make 

improvements to the LAQN! Feedback welcome 



Thank You 

Thank you to all of our LAQN partners who support the 

Network - Local Authorities, BIDs, the Environment Agency 

and TfL 

 

Thank you to my colleagues in the Measurement Team who 

ensure the high quality of the data 
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